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摘  要 
I 
摘  要 
2014 年，在移动互联网新技术日益广泛应用的带动下，各大运营商抓紧投资
建设 4G 网络，移动智能终端市场规模快速扩张、产品资源不断丰富，短期内，







































The external environment of mobile Smart Phone has been greatly changed with the 
help of new technology in mobile internet in 2014. Leading Service Providers and 
Network Operators have been throwing billons on 4G network, products and unify 3G 
with 4G to catch the opportunities of new market. On the same time, low-price strategy 
has been used to promote 4G device market, though it would undoubtedly cut the profit of 
providers. And the new comer, e-commercial enterprises, with their ideal and resource, 
heat the competing to a highest degree.  
As a traditional 3G smart phone providers, Fujian PT P&T has been deeply impacted 
by the huge changes in external market environment. And measures in all aspects should 
be taken to protect the current share of market and attain more share of new market, 
especially measure in Performance Managing. 
Based on the current practical managing in Fujian PT P&T, a conclusion could be 
drawn that the current performance managemental system can’t support the development 
of company. This article systematically introduces the improvement process of 
performance management in Fujian PT P&T, including its merits as well as drawbacks. 
The writer analyzes the performance data and practice in the past, finds out the reasons 
which make performance managing become obstacle of company, and forms a new and 
better solution based on the performance theory. In this solution, performance plan will be 
the key point, and factors related with performance plan, such as company strategy, 
annual target, department goal and position KPI will be rebuilt by a new method which 
could be more effective and efficient. On the other hand, the possibility for this solution’s 
practice is also proved in this article. 
In the end, the write hope this article could be benefit for Fujian PT P&T, and other 
similar company. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
第一节  选题背景及意义 
福建 PT 邮电器材有限公司（以下简称福建 PT 公司）是由中邮普泰通信服
务股份有限公司（以下简称普泰股份公司）为主发起人，筹建于 2005 年 12 月，














幅度的调整与变化，人员规模上从 初的不足 10 人发展到 高峰期的将近 300
人，管理层级在发展过程中有所丰富，管理链条也有所延伸。 
然而经过这几年的跨越式发展后，以往明显向前快速发展的姿态已经显出
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4 
第二章  绩效管理理论基础及同类型公司绩效管理现状 
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